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Comparison of biotransformation and efficacy
of aminoacetonitrile anthelmintics in vitro
Lucie Stuchlíková,a Lenka Lecová,a Robert Jirásko,b Jiří Lamka,c Ivan Vokřál,c

Barbora Szotáková,a Michal Holčapekb and Lenka Skálováa*
The present in vitro study was designed to test and compare anthelmintic activity, hepatotoxicity, and biotransformation of four
selected aminoacetonitrile derivatives (AADs): monepantel (MOP, anthelmintic approved for the treatment), AAD-970, AAD-1154,
and AAD-1336. Micro-agar larval development test, MTT test of cytotoxicity, and biotransformation study coupled with Ultra high
performance liquid chromatography-tandemmass spectrometry (UHPLC-MS/MS) technique were used for this purpose. Larvae of
two Haemonchus contortus strains (drug susceptible and multi-drug resistant) and primary cultures of rat and ovine hepatocytes
served as model systems. All AADs (including MOP) exhibited significant larvicidal effect in H. contortus susceptible as well as
multi-resistant strains, much higher than those of reference anthelmintics thiabendazole and flubendazole. AAD-1154 provides
the best results for most tested parameters among all AADs in this study. The cytotoxicity test showed that all AADs can be con-
sidered as nontoxic for hepatocytes. In the biotransformation study, Phase I and Phase II metabolites of AADs were identified and
schemes of possible metabolic pathways in ovine hepatocytes were proposed. Biotransformation of MOP was much more exten-
sive than biotransformation of other AADs. Based on obtained results, AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 can be considered as promising
candidates for further in vivo testing. Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Introduction

The battle against parasitic helminths is a major problem facing the
human health and agriculture industry worldwide. Anthelmintics
remain the sole accessible means in helminthoses therapy, but
the frequent use of similar anthelmintics over many years has led
to the development of drug resistance in helminths. This increased
drug-resistance, especially characteristic for nematodes, motivated
the development of a new anthelmintic class: aminoacetonitrile
derivatives (AADs), low molecular mass compounds bearing differ-
ent aryloxy and aroyl moieties on an aminoacetonitrile core.[1]

Based on the initial results obtained with the lead molecule
(assigned as AAD-450), more than 700 different AAD molecules
were synthetized and their potential anthelmintic activity was
assessed. AAD-1566 was selected for the industrial development
phase after previous comprehensive testing.[2,3] AAD-1566 was
named as monepantel (MOP; N-[(1S)-1-cyano-2-(5-cyano-2-
trifluoromethyl-phenoxy)-1-methyl-ethyl]-4-trifluoro methylsulfanyl-
benzoamide) and it has been introduced on themarket as Zolvix® an-
thelmintic (Novartis Animal Health) for sheep against nematodes.
MOP is absorbed into the bloodstream of sheep after the oral ad-

ministration and then quickly biotransformed to MOP-sulfone,
which has a similar efficacy as the parent molecule.[4] Although
MOP is metabolized to MOP-sulfone in the liver, the large concen-
trations of both anthelmintically active molecules recovered during
the first 48h post-treatment from the abomasum and small intes-
tine may greatly contribute to the well-established pharmacologi-
cal activity of MOP against GI nematodes.[5] Many other MOP
metabolites are also formed in sheep.[6,7] It is generally known that
extensive drug biotransformation increases the risk of drug-drug
Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220
interactions as well as inter-individual differences in drug
pharmacokinetics.[8,9]

MOP and other AADs have a novel mode of action involving a
unique, nematode-specific clade of nicotinic acetylcholine receptor
(nAChR) subunits.[2,10] AADs act as positive allosteric modulators of
this receptor subunit which is forced to open on stimulus, but it
cannot close again. This results in a constant uncontrolled flux of
ions and finally in a depolarization of muscle cells.[11] This hyper-
contraction of body wall muscles leads to the paralysis, spasmodic
contractions of the anterior portion of the pharynx and ultimately
death of adult nematodes.[12] MOP is also effective against nema-
todes’ earlier larval stages (L1-L3) and larval susceptibility is not de-
pendent on the drug-sensitivity status of the nematode isolate.[13]

The present information aboutMOP has been reviewed recently.[14]
Copyright © 2015 John Wiley & Sons, Ltd.
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Since 2010, MOP has been used in the therapy of nematode in-
fections in sheep mostly with success. However, some cases of fail-
ure of MOP therapy have been recently reported.[15,16] In addition,
our recent study has revealed that MOP acts as a significant inducer
of cytochrome P4503A (CYP3A24), the main biotransformation en-
zyme, in sheep which can manifest as undesirable interactions of
MOP with other drugs.[17] These facts evoked the hypothesis that
some other AADs with good anthelmintic activity (at least compara-
ble with MOP) but with different and less extensive biotransforma-
tion pathways without undesirable induction effect may exist. The
present in vitro study was designed to test and compare anthelmin-
tic activity, hepatotoxicity and biotransformation of four selected
AADs. In addition toMOP, AAD-970, AAD-1154, and AAD-1336were
included in the study. These AADs were selected according to their
promising anthelmintic efficacy in vitro and in vivo[10] and based on
their structural components predicting that their biotransformation
will be different to MOP. Larvae of two Haemonchus contortus
strains (drug sensitive and multi-drug-resistant) and primary cul-
tures of rat and ovine hepatocytes were used as a model systems.
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Materials and methods

Chemicals and reagents

MOP and other AADs were prepared at the Department of Inor-
ganic and Organic Chemistry (Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec
Králové, Charles University in Prague, Czech Republic) according
to Kaminsky et al.[10] Starting substituted phenols were firstly con-
verted to appropriate ketones in 89–96% yield followed by Strecker
reaction employing potassium cyanide, ammonium chloride, and
ammonia solution affording the products in 67, 50, and 91%
yields, respectively. The resultant aminoacetonitriles were
finally converted to their amides by the reaction with
4-(trifluoromethoxy)benzoyl chloride (82–98% yield). MOP was pre-
pared according to Kaminsky et al.[10] with minor modifications.[6]

The structure and purity of prepared substances were tested
using nuclear magnetic resonance spectrometry and ultrahigh-
performance liquid chromatography coupled with mass spectrom-
etry (UHPLC-MS). Liquid sterile-filtered medium Ham F12, Williams
medium, bovine serum albumin (BSA), ethylene glycol-bis(β-
aminoethyl ether) - N, N, N , N - tetraacetic acid (EGTA), 3-[4,5-di-
metylthiazol-2-yl]-2,5-diphenyl tetrazolium bromide (MTT) and
other chemicals (MALDT, UHPLC, MS or analytical grade) were ob-
tained from Sigma-Aldrich (Prague, Czech Republic).

Animals

For experiments, parasite-free Texel lambs (Běleč, Czech Republic)
and Wistar rats (MediTox, Konárovice, Czech Republic) were used.
Male rats were housed in air-conditioned animal quarters with a
12 h light/dark cycle. Food (a standard rat chow diet) and water
were provided ad libitum. All experimental procedures were under-
taken in accordance with the Czech guidelines for the care and use
of farm and experimental animals and were performed under the
supervision of Ethical Committee of the Charles University in
Prague, Faculty of Pharmacy in Hradec Králové (Protection of Ani-
mals from Cruelty Act No. 246/92, Czech Republic).

Obtaining of Haemonchus contortus eggs

One susceptible isolate of H. contortus – Inbred Susceptible Edin-
burgh (ISE) and one resistant strain – White River (WR) have been
Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220 Copyright © 2015 John W
used in this study. The H. contortus ISE strain is an anthelminthic-
susceptible inbred type of the SE strain,[18] which had been isolated
from the field before benzimidazole anthelmintics were introduced
to the market. The South African, multi-resistant WR isolate has
been isolated from the field, and it has demonstrated resistance
to ivermectin (30% efficacy at 0.2mg/kg) as well as the benzimid-
azoles, rafoxanide and closantel.[19] Lambs were infected orally with
L3 larvae of H. contortus. Each animal obtained a suspension with
5000–6000 L3 larvae. Lambs had been reared and maintained in-
doors under conditions designed to minimize the risk of infection
with gastrointestinal nematodes. Faecal samples were collected
on the day 35 after the inoculation, and nematode eggs were col-
lected by differential sieving through three stacked sieves of 250,
100, and 25μmmesh, successively. The material retained on a
25μmmesh sieve was washed with water, sedimented, and
floated, followed by washing over 20μmmesh sieve with water.
The flotation was performed by less aggressive modified Sheather’s
solution instead of saturated sodium chloride. Obtained eggs were
subsequently used for the in vitro micro-agar larval development
test (MALDT).

In vitromicro-agar larval development test (MALDT)

TheMALDT test was performed as described by Coles et al.[20] in 96-
well-plates. Stock drug solutions were prepared by pre-dissolving
drugs in DMSO with the subsequent dilution with distilled water
(1:4). 10μL of drug solution was added to each well (or DMSO for
control wells). Flubendazole (FLU) and thiabendazole (TBZ) were
used as a positive control and their final concentration ranged from
0.00062 to 1.28μg.mL-1. The molar concentration of MOP and its
derivatives in stock solutions was 0.244mM. According to this the
final concentration (m/v) of MOP in wells ranged from 0.00062 to
1.28μg.mL-1, concentration of AAD-970 and AAD-1154 from
0.0005 to 1.17μg.mL-1 and the final concentration of AAD-1336
from 0.00063 to 1.29μg.mL-1. 150μL of 2% agar at 45 °C was added
to each well. After the solidification of the gel, 10μL of culture me-
dium (1g yeast extract and 90mL 0.85% NaCl, autoclave for 20min;
add 3mL of 10x concentrated Earle’s solution per 27mL of yeast ex-
tract) and 10μL of a suspension diluted 1:1 with amphotericin B
(5μg/mL) (Sigma-Aldrich, Prague, Czech Republic) containing 50–
100 eggs were added on the top of agar matrix. To prevent evapo-
ration, the outer wells on each plate were filled with distilled water.
The plates were then incubated for 7 days at 27 °C and the test was
finished by adding 10μL of Lugol’s solution into each well. Before
counting, the whole liquid content of each well was collected and
transferred to new 96-well-plates. The numbers of unhatched eggs
and L1–L3 larvae in each well were counted under an inverted mi-
croscope. Two independent tests were performed, both with two
replicates for each drug concentration.

Preparation of primary culture of hepatocytes

Rats or lambs were stunned and exsanguinated in agreement with
Czech slaughtering rules for farm animals. After removal of the liver
from the abdominal cavity, the liver was flushed through the main
veins with Euro Collins solution (15mM KH2PO4, 42.5mM K2HPO4,
15mM KCl, 10mM NaHCO3 and 0.2M glucose). The hepatocytes
were obtained from the liver by two-step collagenase method.[21,22]

Briefly, left lobe (ovine liver) or whole liver (rat liver) were perfused
with salt solution (0.14M NaCl, 5.0mM KCl, 0.8mM MgSO4) in Na+/
K+ phosphate buffer (0.2mM, pH7.4) containing a calcium binding
component (0.4mM EGTA). Consequently, the liver was perfused
iley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta



Table 1. Linear gradient used for UHPLC-MS

Time (min) A % B %

0 70 30

11 5 95

12 5 95

13 70 30
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with phosphate buffer containing calcium chloride (1.46mM) and
collagenase (30mg/100mL) at 37 °C. The collagenase perfusion
proceeded for 5–10min depending on the rate of digestion. After
perfusion, hepatocytes were released into the phosphate buffer con-
taining calcium chloride and BSA. The obtained suspension was fil-
tered through a nylon mesh and centrifuged at 40g for 5min at
4 °C. The pellet was re-suspended in chilled buffer and the washing
procedure was twice repeated. Finally, suspensions containing 1 mil-
lion viable (75–80%) cells in 1mL of culture medium ISOM (1:1 mix-
ture of Ham F12 and Williams’ E) with 5% fetal bovine serum were
placed into 60mm plastic dishes pre-coated with collagen or into
96-well plates. Cultures were maintained without the substrate for
4h at 37 °C in a humid atmosphere of air and 5% CO2.

Test of hepatocytes viability

The mitochondria of living cells are able to reduce yellow MTT to
purple formazan. Tested compounds (AADs) were pre-dissolved in
DMSO to obtain stock solutions with the concentration of 1, 2, 5,
10, 20, 50, and 100mM. Stock solutions were diluted 1000 times
with an appropriate cell culture medium to obtain the final concen-
tration of 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 50, and 100μM. The final concentration of
DMSO in all sampleswas 0.1%. Rat hepatocytes (prepared from liver
from one or two animals) in 96-well plates were exposed for 24h to
culture medium with AADs. Control cells were exposed to the cul-
ture medium with 0.1% DMSO. Each AADs concentration was
tested in 12 parallels. After the exposure, 25μL of MTT solution
(3mg of MTT in 1mL of phosphate buffer saline, pH7.4) was added
to each well. The final MTT concentration in all wells was 1.8mM.
Plates were incubated at 37 °C for an additional 2 h, then the me-
dium was removed and the formed formazan was dissolved in
50μl of 0.08M HCl in isopropanol by 30min shaking. The absor-
bance in each well was quantified by measuring at 570 nm with
the background correction at 690nm using UV spectrophotometer
(Tecan Infinite M200, Mannedorf, Switzerland). Three independent
experiments were performed.

Incubation of ovine hepatocytes with AADs and solid-phase
extraction (SPE)

Mixed suspension of hepatocytes (prepared from two lambs) were
seeded in 60-mm-dishes pre-coatedwith collagen. After the attach-
ment of hepatocytes, the medium was replaced with fresh serum-
free one with AADs (10μM in 3mL of fresh medium). AADs were
pre-dissolved in DMSO. The final concentration of DMSO in theme-
dium did not exceed 0.1%. Each AADswas tested in triplicates. After
24 h, the hepatocytes were scraped and homogenized. Samples
were centrifuged at 3000 x g for 5min. The supernatant was ex-
tracted using the SPE method. The sample was loaded onto the
Phenomenex Strata X (3mL, 60mg, 33 Wm; Phenomenex, Tor-
rance, CA, USA) extraction cartridge.[6] Samples were evaporated
to dryness using vacuum concentrator. Dry samples were quantita-
tively reconstituted in the mixture of acetonitrile–water (30:70, v/v)
by sonication. The solutions were mixed using a vortex for 5min.
One microliter of reconstituted samples was injected into the
UHPLC-MS system.

Ultra high-performance liquid chromatography - mass spec-
trometry conditions

UHPLC-MS/MS analysis of samples was measured in the negative-
ion electrospray ionization (ESI) mode on a hybrid quadrupole –
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta Copyright © 2015 Jo
time-of-flight mass analyzer (micrOTOF-Q, Bruker Daltonics,
Bremen, Germany). UHPLCwas performed on anAgilent 1290 Infinity
liquid chromatography (Agilent Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany)
using Zorbax Eclipse C18 column 150x2.1mm, 1.8μm (Agilent
Technologies, Waldbronn, Germany), temperature 25 °C, flow rate
0.4mL/min and the injection volume 1μL. The mobile phase
consisted of 0.5mM ammonium acetate adjusted to pH4.0 (A)
and acetonitrile (B). The linear gradient was used (Table 1). The
QqTOF mass spectrometer with the average resolving power
higher than 13 000 (full width at halfmaximumdefinition) was used
with the following setting of tuning parameters: capillary voltage
4.5 kV, drying temperature 220 °C, the flow rate and pressure of
nitrogen were 8 L/min and 1.3 bar, respectively. The external
calibration was performed with sodium formate clusters before
individual measurements. ESI mass spectra were recorded in the
range ofm/z 501000 in the negative-ion mode. The isolation width
m/z 4 and the collision energy 25 eV (found as optimal energy for
the fragmentation of studied metabolite ions) using argon as the
collision gas were used for MS/MS experiments.
Statistical analysis

All calculations were done using Microsoft Excel and GraphPad
Prism 5.04. Data analysis was performed using Student t-test
(GraphPad Prism Software, La Jolla, CA, USA). All values were
expressed as mean±SD. A probability of p< 0.05 was considered
statistically significant.
Results

The larvicidal efficacy, hepatotoxicity and biotransformation of
AAD-970, AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 were tested and compared to
MOP. For this purpose, in vitro micro-agar larval development test,
test of cytotoxicity in rat hepatocytes and biotransformation study
in primary culture of ovine hepatocytes using UHPLC-MS/MS tech-
nique were applied.

In vitro micro-agar larval development test

Results of MALDT are presented in Table 2 as LC50 and LC99 values,
which are defined as the anthelmintic concentration where the
hatching and development of eggs to the L3 stage is inhibited by
50% and 99%, respectively. The data were analyzed using a logistic
regression model to determine LC50 and LC99.

[23] LC50 gives infor-
mation on the resistance of the average worm in the population,
and LC99 shows which proportion of the population is the most re-
sistant. Statistically significant (p≤ 0.05) differences in LC50 or LC99
values of MOP and other compounds were analyzed using Student
t-test. The degree of anthelmintic resistance was expressed as the
resistance factor (RF), calculated as the LC50 or LC99 value for the re-
sistant isolate (WR) divided by the respective value for the suscep-
tible isolate (ISE).
hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220



Table 2. Lethal concentrations (LC; ng.mL-1; mean± SD) of MOP/AADs/FLU/TBZ for resistant (WR) and susceptible (ISE) isolates of H. contortus obtained
by in vitro micro-agar larval development tests and resistance factors (RF). Data was obtained from two independent experiments performed in dupli-
cates. Triangles indicate significant differences (p ≤ 0.05) among LC50/99 of MOP and other compounds (▲ increase, ▼ decrease)

Drug WR ISE

LC50 LC99 LC50 LC99 RF50
a RF99

b

MOP 4.6 ± 0.3 8.1 ± 1.5 3.7 ± 0.1 9.0 ± 1.0 1.24 0.90

AAD-970 5.4 ± 0.0▲ 25.6 ± 14.7 5.6 ± 0.7▲ 24.5 ± 16.6 0.96 1.05

AAD-1154 4.2 ± 0.1▼ 5.0 ± 0.2▼ 4.2 ± 0.1▲ 5.1 ± 0.1▼ 1.00 0.98

AAD-1336 5.3 ± 0.0▲ 6.5 ± 0.1 5.1 ± 0.2▲ 6.3 ± 0.3▼ 1.02 1.02

FLU 12.0 ± 0.3▲ 57.6 ± 13.4▲ 6.7 ± 0.2▲ 16.5 ± 2.1▲ 1.79 3.48

TBZ 16.1 ± 3.3▲ 429.1 ± 151.1▲ 7.4 ± 1.4▲ 18.0 ± 6.5▲ 2.17 23.80

aLC50 for WR divided by LC50 for ISE
bLC99 for WR divided by LC99 for ISE
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Obtained results showed a significant effect of all ADDs against
H. contortus larvae. All AADs were significantly more effective in lar-
val development inhibition in comparison to reference anthelmin-
tics TBZ and FLU. In ISE strain, MOP had the lowest value of LC50
from all AADs, but LC99 values for AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 were
significantly lower than those for MOP. In WR strain, AAD-1154
was more effective than MOP, as its values of LC50 and LC99 were
lower than those of MOP.

Comparing WR and ISE strains, the LC50 as well as LC99 values of
AADs did not differed significantly, contrary to LC50 and LC99 values
of TBZ. It corresponds with values of resistance factor (RF) that ex-
press differences of anthelmintic efficacies between WR and ISE
strains. While TBZ had significantly decreased efficacy on develop-
ment of H. contortus larvae of WR strain than ISE strain
(RF99= 23.8), all AADswere similarly effective in both strains as resis-
tant factors around 1 were obtained (RF50=0.96-1.24; RF99=0.90-
1.05). FLU, which was used as the second reference anthelmintic,
exhibited relatively low values of resistant factors (RF99= 3.48)
Effect of AADs on the viability of isolated hepatocytes

The primary culture of isolated rat hepatocytes was used to com-
pare the potential cytotoxicity of AADs (Figure 1). Hepatocytes were
exposed to AADs for 24 h and then the viability of hepatocytes was
assayed using MTT test. While AAD-1336 was mildly hepatotoxic at
the concentration up to 50μM, MOP and AAD-1154 decreased via-
bility of hepatocytes only at the highest concentration (100μM).
Figure 1. The effect of MOP and its derivatives at concentration 1-100μM
on the viability of isolated hepatocytes. The exposure lasted 24 h. The data
are expressed as percentage of the control cells (cell exposed to vehicle
100%) ± SD (n= 3). The viability of control cells represents 100%. The
asterisk indicates a significant difference from the control (p < 0.05)

Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220 Copyright © 2015 John W
Exposure of hepatocytes to AAD-970 had no effect on the cell
viability.

Biotransformation of AADs in ovine hepatocytes

The biotransformation ofMOP and AADswas studied in the primary
culture of ovine hepatocytes. After 24h incubation of hepatocytes
with AADs and SPE extraction, metabolites of AADs were identified
using UHPLC-ESI-MS/MS technique. All measurements were carried
out in the negative-ion mode due to a better sensitivity. The mass
accuracy of m/z determination for all [M-H]- ions was better than
3ppm in accordance with the typical requirements for high mass
accuracy measurements. Structures of possible metabolites were
predicted using the MetabolitePredict software (Bruker Daltonics,
Bremen, Germany) and the knowledge of fragmentation behavior
associated with metabolic reactions.[24] The signal-to-noise ratio
(S/N) was higher than five for all metabolites. Metabolic pathways
of AAD-970, AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 are shown in Figure 2. The
relative abundances of AADs metabolites in ovine hepatocytes are
given in Figure 3. Only MOP is capable of S-oxidation, because it
contains sulfur for this biotransformation step. The hydroxylation
occurred in all compounds, but the number and position of hydrox-
ylated metabolites differed among AADs. The hydrolysis of nitrile to
amide group was identified only in AAD-970. The hydroxyl group of
metabolites formed during Phase I biotransformation is often the
site of Phase II biotransformation. From Phase II metabolites, glucu-
ronides, sulfates and acetyl cysteine conjugates were found. Acetyl
cysteine conjugates were detected only in MOP,[5] while all AADs
formed sulfates and glucuronides. Number of conjugates formed
and position of binding of conjugation agents differed among
AADs. Relative abundance of metabolites of individual AADs shows
that the biotransformation of MOP was much more extensive than
biotransformation of other AADs tested. Sulfone represented the
dominant MOP metabolite, while glucuronides were the major
metabolites of AAD-970 and AAD-1154. In AAD-1336, arene hydro-
xylation was the main biotransformation step.
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Discussion

Gastro-intestinal nematodes cause a significant disease in grazing
sheep worldwide, with important economic repercussions to the
sheep industry.[25] Nowadays, the situation has become more
problematic by increasing the occurrence of drug-resistant
helminths.[26,27] The treatment of helminthoses is mainly based
on the administration of anthelmintic drugs from the following
iley & Sons, Ltd. wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta



Figure 2. Scheme of metabolic pathways of AADs in vitro in ovine hepatocytes

Figure 3. Relative abundances (peak area) of MOP and other AADs metabolites in ovine hepatocytes
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groups: benzimidazoles, imidazothiazoles, macrocyclic lactones
and AADs. Contrary to other groups, only AADs are sufficiently ef-
fective against multi-resistant nematodes.[14] In spite of this fact,
only one representative of AADs, MOP, has been approved for vet-
erinary practice which limits the choice for veterinarians. Moreover,
MOP is extensively biotransformed in sheep and induces CYPs
wileyonlinelibrary.com/journal/dta Copyright © 2015 Jo
activities in ovine liver[6,7,17] which increase a risk of drug-drug inter-
actions and inter-individual differences in pharmacokinetics.[8,9] For
that reasons, the finding of other AAD with good anthelmintic ac-
tivity in multi-resistant strains but without extensive biotransforma-
tion in sheep could be beneficial. In present project, anthelmintic
efficacy, hepatotoxicity and biotransformation of three promising
hn Wiley & Sons, Ltd. Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220
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AADs were tested and the obtained results were compared with
those for MOP.

The larval development test showed that all AADs (including
MOP) exhibited a significant larvicidal effect in H. contortus suscep-
tible ISE strain as well as in multi-resistant WR strain. The efficacy of
all AADs was higher than the efficacy of reference anthelmintics
TBZ and FLU, especially in multi-resistant WR strain. Due to wide-
spread anthelmintic resistance, this high sensitivity of H. contortus
resistant strain to AADs is a big advantage for successful therapy.
AAD-1154 was even better than MOP in almost all tested parame-
ters among AADs in this study.

The primary culture of isolated rat hepatocytes was used for the
cytotoxicity test of AADs. Rat hepatocytes were chosen as obtaining
them is simpler, cheaper and their attachment better for the viabil-
ity test than ovine ones. AADs were tested at the concentration
range 1–100μM. Our results showed that all AADs can be consid-
ered as nontoxic for hepatocytes, as certain hepatotoxicity occurs
only at the concentration over 50μM, which is much higher than
the highest concentration achievable in the organism during the
recommended dosage. This information could also be useful for
the potential use of AADs in anti-cancer therapy, as several AADs
(including MOP and AAD-1336) exhibited promising antiprolifera-
tive effect in several cancer cell lines.[28]

The biotransformation of AADs was studied in primary culture of
ovine hepatocytes after excluding the hepatotoxic effect of AADs.
In biotransformation study, the ovine hepatocytes are more appro-
priate model system than rat ones as sheep is a target species and
considerable inter-species differences in drug biotransformation
are probable Moreover, themetabolic pathway of MOP in ovine he-
patocytes and in sheep in vivo was described in our previous
study.[6,7] However, the biotransformation of other AADs has not
been studied till now. Our study in ovine hepatocytes revealed that
all AADs underwent arene hydroxylation in Phase I. Unlike MOP,
AAD-1336 and AAD-1154 were hydroxylated on two or three dif-
ferent positions, respectively. Only MOP can undergo two-step
S-oxidation, because other AADs do not have a sulfur in their struc-
tures. AAD-970 is also transformed via the hydrolysis of nitrile to
amide. This unusual biotransformation step[29] was previously de-
scribed forMOP in sheep in vivo.[7] Present in vitro study proved that
this reaction was catalyzed by hepatic enzymes and it required cer-
tain structural features, because AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 were not
subject to this hydrolysis although they also have a nitrile group.

In Phase II, all AADs underwent sulfation in two positions. All
AADs were also conjugated with UDP-glucuronic acid, but the
number and positions of glucuronides differed among individual
AADs. MOP formed only one glucuronide, two different glucuro-
nides arose from AAD-970 and AAD-1154. Three glucuronides
including two diastereoisomers were detected in the case of
AAD-1336. Only MOP was biotransformed via conjugation with
glutathione leading to acetylcysteine conjugate unlike the other
AADs. The presence of the strong electron-withdrawing nitrile
substituent of an arene ring maybe the reason for glutathione
S-transferases affinity only to MOP.[30]

When relative abundances of AADs metabolites were compared,
large differences were found. Overall, MOP biotransformation was
much more extensive than biotransformation of all other AADs. In
MOP biotransformation, S-oxidation absolutely predominated. This
finding is in agreement with in vivo results.[4,7] In case of other
AADs, the amount of metabolites formed in ovine hepatocytes
was substantially lower than for MOP. Glucuronides were themajor
metabolites of AAD-970 and AAD-1154, while hydroxylated metab-
olite was the main metabolite of AAD-1336.
Drug Test. Analysis 2016, 8, 214–220 Copyright © 2015 John W
In conclusion, this is the first report describing the comparison of
larvicidal efficacy, hepatotoxicity and biotransformation pathways
of MOP and three other AADs in vitro. Based on obtained results,
we consider AAD-1154 and AAD-1336 as potential candidates for
further in vivo testing.
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